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To: Mel Garraway
Subject: Sept 5th minutes

SEPT. 5™ 2012 SCATC MEETING MINUTES

ROLL CALL: The meeting was called to order by Pres. Ed Burrell @ 1pm in the Concord Room at

Sun City Anthem.

Present: June Gardiner-Treasurer, Mel Garraway-Secretary, Beverly Ginsberg-

Tourn/Mlxers, Roman Petryszyn - Equipment, Arlene Nemesek- Membership, JackTrugman -

Social, Pat Carrell - Communications

MINUTES: The minutes from June 6^^ and July ll^^ were approved as presented.

'TREASURERS REPORT: June reported the balance as of August 31^^ was $3382.99. June
presented a plan to pay USTA dues for 5 years at a savings of $55.00. A discussion followed
and a decision was made to pay for 5 years which would take us to Sept, 2017.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Socials: The July social was not attended that well, but the food was plenty and good.

Only 46 members attended. Jack had it all under control.

Mark your calendars, Friday November 16*'^ is our annual Election Party. Wine,
cheese and appetizers will be served. Please, please try to attend as we need as

many members as possible to show up. A flyer will be sent @ a later date with times etc.
December 17**^ (Monday) is our Holiday Dinner Party. Further notice on this will

be coming soon as well. So mark your calendars please.

Membership: Arlene reported we now have 232 members & Arlene will send our Web

Master Kathy their email addresses.

Tour/Mixers: Beverly reported on the following scheduled events:
Friday Sept. 21^^ 6-9pm at Anthem. This event is filling up fast,

maximum is 32 members. Beverly's email is beverlv.ginsberg@vahoo.com



Sat. Oct 13^^ and Sun. Oct. 14**^ is our exciting weekend of activities
called the "All Sports Weekend" which the tennis club is working with the other

^  clubs involved. This was formally called the Fuzz Frenzy. Beverly
really needs tennis club members to volunteer for this weekend. She has a list of

the help she needs so please call or email her and find out what you

can help with. Thank you.

Equipment; Wind Screens for Anthem were discussed. Roman & Ed had a meeting with

Bruno & he will be getting his numbers together for custom screens for

Anthem, The repairing schedule for the courts is still in progress.

NEWBUSINESS: Pres. Ed appointed a nominating committee which will be Roman - chair, with

Josie and Debbie assisting. Anyone who would like to be active in your tennis club and hold an

office please contact one of these members. Roman's email is rpetrvszvn@cox.net, Josie's is

iosiebaker@cox.net & Debbie's email is deborahfoxl5@email.com

Pat reported the tennis series called Power Share Tourn. To be held @ Mandalay Bay on Nov
(j @ 7pm could be a fun evening for our tennis club members. She would buy the tickets

which are priced @ $51.30 so we would all be in a group. This is a tournament with Agassi,
Chang, Courier & McEnroe. Please let Pat know if you would like to attend this event by

,^^October Her email address is pcarrell22@gmail.com. A memo will also be sent to all

members on this event.

ADJOURNMENT: The meeting adjourned @ 1:45pm

NEXT MEETING IS OCTOBER 3*^^ CONCORD ROOM @ ANTHEM

Respectfully Submitted

M<al r^arravA/av UMel Garraway

Secretary



SUN CITY ANTHEM TENNIS CLUB

Treasurers Report

Aug-12

BALANCE: August 1, 2012 $3,417.58

INCOME:

Dues $40.00

Total $40.00

EXPENSES:

Ck# 1421-BeverlyGinsberg - Social $34.59

Total $34.59

BALANCE: August 31,2012 $3,422.99

June Gardiner, Treasurer


